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NewVisionsfor Lakeshores
By Maqi Holf

property
overtheyears,
thousands
of Minnesota
owners
haveturnedundeveloped
shoelandinto
mowed
lawnsandsandbeaches.
Today,
withlakeshores
beingdeveloped
asnever
before,
moreand
morepeoplearefollowing
intheirfootsteps.
Astheydo,they-oftenunwittingly-ta
kea little
somethingfrom
allofus. Lakes
areMinaesotans'pride
andjoy.Andwheneversomeone
removes
price.
native
vegetation,
thelakepaysthe

Simplyput,alakeshore'snativevegetationiscriticaltothehealthofthelake.0nland,flative
vegetation
shelters
a variety
of livingthings,
fromfrogsto mink.ltalsohelpstokeepthewaterclean;
A natural
areawillabsorb
90%oftherainthattalls0nit,whilelessDermeable
surfaces
suchas
pavement
andevenlawnssendmuchoftheprecipitatio
n that hitsthemintothelake.Ih is runoff
cardes
silt,whichcloudsthewater;nutientssuchasphosphorus,
whichspeedalgaegrowth
and
deplete
oxygen;and
chemicals,
whichcontaminate
naturalhabitat.
Bulrushes,
cattails,
waterlilies,
horsetailand
otherforms
ofaquatic
vegetation
areasvaluable
as
plants.They
sholeland
toofilternutrieflts
fromrunoff,reducing
algalblooms.
Theycreate
orygen
neededbytish,invertebrates
andotherwaterliIe.Theyintercept
waves
andwakes,protecting
the
shorefromerosion,
Andtheyhelpkeepthewaterclearby
holding
sedimentsin place.

vvnatvou can40
.
.

.

.
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Sp'read
thewordaboutthe
valueof lakeshorevegetation.
Adlustyour mindset.Learn
to appreciate
thevariety
ofcolors,
shapes
andtextures
natural
vegetation
youlookatwild
plants,
addstothe
landscape.
Insteadolthinking"weeds"
when
think'beautitul
habitat".
Preserue
or nstorenaturalvegetation
onlandandinthewater.lvlakejusta
smallpath
meandering
throughtreesandshrubs
downto thelake.Uselittleornofertilizerand
chemicals
onyourlawn
andgarden
because
theycouldendupinthelake.(Seeplanting
instructions.)
Planto keepa shoreline
naturalilyou
buyitthatway.lfyoubuypreviously
altered
shoreland,
plants.
thinkaboutrestoring
itwithsomelocal-origin
nativeaquatic
Don'tplantnon-native
species
inornearalake.

lMaryHoff,Stillwater,is a fiee-lancesciencewdter.Thearticleaboveis reprintedfom lheMinnesotaConsetuation
yolnteer,o,licialmaEazineofthe
Depanment
ofNatural
Resou
rces.usedwithpermission.

Buffersof naturalvegetationscreenviewsto and from the lake and createa wonderful
senseof privacy.Takea lookat your propertyfrom the water. Doesit createthe
youwereseekingwhenyouboughtproperty
Northwood's
atmosphere
hereor doesit
morecloselyresemble
lawnsin metropolitan
andsuburbanareas?
lmagineyourwaterfrontexperiencewithoutthe sight and soundof a loon or the sight
of a GreatBlueHeronfishingat the water'sedge,a turtlesunningitselfon a logor the
serenadeof springpeepersat dusk. Allthesecreatures
dependon vegetation
nearthe
shore.
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guidebook
is designed
to helpyourestoreyourshorelinebuffer.lt
Thislandowner
bythe BeltramiCountyEnvironmental
includes
a summaryof recommendations
Soiland
andthe Beltrami
of NaturalResources,
DeDartment
Services.
the lMinnesota
preparing
Districtfor buffer restoration,includinginstructionsfor
WaterConservation
and
planting
aboutpiantselection
the bufferplusinformation
and maintaining
the site,
shrubs,andforbs.
nativegrasses,
listsof appropriate

Bufferl
Whatisa Shoreline

that extendsfromthe ordinaryhigh
A shorelinebufferis a zoneof nativevegetation
provided
seeksto restorefunctionsoriginally
watermarkinland.A bufferrestoration
bythe naturalvegetation.

Recom
mendations
ineBufferRestoration
5horel
The lMinnesotaDeDartmentof NaturalResourcesand the BeltramiCounty
at
recommend
that a naturalzoneof vegetation
Department
Environmental
Services
many
least35 feetdeepbe leftintactfromthe shorelineinland.However,on
greatly
protective
removed
or
parcels,
vegetation
has
been
zone
of
the
shoreline
altered.
insidethe allowedsetbacks
To helpmitigatethe impactsthat occurwhenstructures
requiresa vegetation
areenlargedor altered,the BeltramiCountyBoardof Adjustment
granted.
plan
plan
with
every
variance
management or restoration
specifies
the entirebuilding
Management
Ordinance
TheBeltramiCountyShoreland
"impact
zone".
In this zone,50%of
setbackfromthe ordinaryhighwatermarkas the
treesand 25%of brushmaybe removedonetime only- not peryear. Becauseit is a
limitedopportunity,it is advisedthat lakeshoreownersremovevegetationbasedon a
Management
Ordinance
dQcS
detailedsiteplan.Whilethe BeltramiCountyShoreland
following
three
yet
buffer
restoration,
the
for
shoreline
include
set
standards
!O!
categoriesare requiredin BurnettCounty.Wisconsinand serveas an exampleof
to
approach
for protecting
our watersthrougha more"naturalized"
stewardship
management.
shoreline
,

"No-Touch/No-Mow Zone"
Oncethe bufferis established,vegetationremovaland land disturbingactivitiesare prohibited
in this areathat beginsat the ordinaryhighwater mark and extends35 feet intand. Since
mowing,rakingand cuttingtreesare notallowed,minimallaboris neededto maintain
this
zone. Removalof deadtreesor limbsis allowedonlyif there is a significantsafetyhazard.
Permission
is required
to removeanyplantmaterialfrom
thisarea.
"Mipimum MaintenanceZone"
Llmitedpruningand mowingare allowedin thisarea. Ingeneral,the
minimummaintenance
areabegins35 feetfromthe ordinaryhighwaterrnarkand extendsintand. Aminimum
maintenance
2onemusthavea groundcover;
lawngrassesare
acceptable
here. Treesand
shrubsmay be lessdensethan in the no-touchzone.

Theviewing/access
corridorextends
fromthe lakeinland,moreor lessperpendicutar
to the
grading
shore.lt maybeupto 30 feetwide.Clearcutting,
filling,
andotherlanddisturbing
activities
arengLpermitted
pruningand
inthecorridor.
Limited
treeremoval,
mowingare
pathways
allowed.Walkways,
piers,wharfsandtifts
andstairsmustbe locatedin the corridor;
mustbeplaced
inwaterimmediately
infrontof thecorridor.Viewing
corridors
onadjacent
properties
musthavea minimum3o-footseparation
between
them.

Re-establ
ishingNativeVegetation
NaturalRecoverv
Nativevegetation
willrecovernaturallywhenthe site is protected
from
disturbance
andwhereadequate
seedand/orrootsources
andappropriate
site
conditions
arepresent,Natural
recovery
or "no-mow'
zonesareencouraged
to save
time,effortandmoney.Wetshoreline
margins,
whereturfgrasses
arenotwell
established,
areparticularly
suitedto natural
recovery.
Results
maybeslower
thanfor
planted
butfers,
butthereis virtually
nocost,andtheendresultmayappearmore
nalurat.
Anareawherea densegroMhof turf grasseshasbeenmaintained
for several
yearsis usuallynotwell
suitedto naturalrecovery.
Turfgrasses
frequently
outcompetenativevegetation
andthe areamaylacknativeseedresources.
Areaswith
extensive
standsof noxiousor invasive
weedspeciesshouldalsonot be leftto recover
naturally.

Nativevegetation
mustbeseededor plantedin areasnotwellsuitedto natural
recovery
or wherefasterresultsaredesired.Plantinginstructions
areestablished
for
native
tree,shrubandgroundcover
layers.Thefocusof thisguidebook
isto provide
instruction
for plantedbuffers.
Onmanysites,naturalandaccelerated
recovery
techniques
canbe combined.Along
plants
a shoreline
wherenative
already
exist,natural
recovery
maybe used,while
accelerated
recovery
maybe usedfor the remainder
of the restoration
whereturf
Arasses
dominate.
3
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nativeplants
existmainlyas scatteredremnants.Selecting
Today,naturalshorelines
habitats.
projectshelpsto reversethistrendof disappearing
for shorelinerestoration
of yearswithlocalsoils,climateand
Nativeplantshaveevolvedfor thousands
provide
essential
elementsof food,water,shelterand
They
the
environment,
shoreline
spacefor wildlifeandfishspecies.Standsof nativeplantsalsoact as an elficient
groundwater
recharge.
runoffandmaximizing
up rainandsnowmelt
soaking
sponge,
value
plants
aesthetic
enhance
the
choose
from
to
to
T+rere
are manybeautifulnative
nativeplantsrequirelittleor no maintenance.
of yourproperty.Onceestablished,

on lightandsoilconditions.
plants
based
Choose
plantIisting
isincluded
atthebackof
native
A substantial
you
existto assist
localresources
thishandbook.Several
sPecies
theappropriate
in determining
(or your site.

bookcalled
TheDNRhaspublished
anexcellent
"Lakescaping
forwildlifeandwaterouality'.This
"Restore
YourShore"
bookandanaccomPanying
inbrmation
givedetailed
andphotosfor
CD-ROM
restoration.
shoreline
Bookstore
at,
from the Minnesota
Bothmaybeordered
htto:/./www.comm.media.state.mn.us,/bookstore/bookstore.aso

bufferisto
wayto restore
Thecheapest
a shoreline
to grow.
simplyEIlowvegetation
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Youare likelyto h;e a varietyof questions
andconcerns
aboutrestoring
a shoreline
Howwillthe
restoration
affectmyview?Will
buffer.Willthere
bea placetoswim?
mosquitoes
increase?HowsooncanI expectto seeresults?
whenyoureceiveassistance
witha
Theseandothersimilarquestions
areaddressed
shorelinerestoration
design.Answers
to the commonquestionslistedaboveare:
..
possible
place
leave
for
swimming
lt is
to
a
andto allowa clearlineof sightto
seechildren
whoarenearthewater.
. Restoration
plantings
canbearranged
to frameratherthanblockdesirable
.
.

vegetation.
lMosquitoes
increasewithaddedstandingwater,not increased
Vegetation
mosquito-eating
specieslikedragonflies.
actuallyencourages
varieswithsoilmoisture,
nutrients
andsunlight.
Thetimeit takesto seeresults
Planting
seedlings
ratherthanseeding
an areagenerally
speeds
up results;
planting
larger
in a moreestablished
looking
treesandshrubsresults
restoration
in a shorteroeriodof time.

RunoffControl
Runoffshouldbe maintained
in sheetflow - notchannels- to the greatestextent
possible.
Insoilswhereadequate
infiltration
cannotbeachieved,
out-letting
through
drainmaybean option,
draintileor French
Runofffrom impervious
surfacesandroofgutterdownspouts
shouldbe directedto
gardens
infiltration.
Rain
arean excellent
optionfor
minimize
erosion
andmaximize
withflowers
designed
to absorb
infiltration.
Raingardens
aresunkenareasplanted
maybefoundin thefollowing:
runoffwater.Morejnformation
on raingardens
magazine
2004issueof "Minnesota
Conservation
Volunteer"
May-June
www.dnr.state,mn,us/volunteer/maviune04/raindardens.html
lManual
University
of Wisconsin
- RainGarden
htto://www,clean-water.uwex.edu/oubs/raingarden/rgmanual.odf
l,4innesota
Pollution
Control
Agency
- RainGarden
Manual
htto://www.pca.state.mn.us/oublications/manuals/stormwaterolants.html
Applied
Ecolos/
- RainGarden
Manual
htto://www.aooliedeco.com/oroiects/rain2O%Garden.odf
end
Payspecialattentionto howwaterwillrunafterthebufferis created,Thedesired
is
for
runoff
water
to
filter
throuEh
the
buffer
zone
rather
than
run
around
the
result
ends.A lowbermplaced
abovetheviewing
corridor
opening
candirectwaterflow
throuEh
thebuffer.

Costo( Bufferlnstallation
naturalrecovery
or no
Costsfor plantinga shorelinebuffervarygreatly.Establishing
greatly
plant
groMh
part
reduces
in
all
or
of
the
buffer
native
mowzonesto encourage
but
aregenerally
cheaperthanplantingseedlings,
costs.Seedinggroundcovers
resultswilltake longerto see.
ing
installation
costsfor buffershaverangedfromnothingfor establish
Do-it-yourself
per
of
foot.
Costs
to
over
one
dollar
square
zones
transplanting
shrubs
no-mow
and
per
generally
be keptbelowfiftycents
nativeplantsandplantingsuppliesonlycan
more,butusingamoreexperaenced
landscapers
charge
Professional
squarefoot.
project.Oneexcellent
sourcefor
mayresultjn a moresuccessful
contractor
plansis the BeltramiSoiland
management
information
and restoration/vegetative
office.
referred
to asthe BeltramiSWCD
District
office,
commonly
WaterConservation
greatlysaveson the cost.The
stockgenerally
Planting
shrubsor treesas bare-root
native
shrub
and
treesaleinthespring.Bare-root
sponsors
a
Beltrami
SWCD
annually
lessthanonedollareach'
through
theSWCD
areusually
shrubsandtreespurchased
officeor on'lineat
in
January,
either
at
the
SWCD
available
beginning
Orderformsare
theirwebsite:
www.beltramiswcd.org
selectednative
TheSWCD
officealsoofferspacketsof nativeseedmixcontaining
perennials).
1,000
grasses
coverapproximately
Onepacketwill
andforbs(flowering
nativespecies.
squarefeetwithcolorful,beneficial
Additional
sourcesof nativeplantsandseedsanda listingof nativeplantsupplierscan
befoundat theSWCDofficeor at:
htto://www.dnr.mn.us/gardens/nativeolants/suopliers.html

District
TheBeltrami
SoilandWaterConservation
annuallyof{ers
pricednative
for
trees,
shrubs
economically
andplants
conServaflon
Prolec$.
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SitePreparation

a native
Propersite pr;parationis oneof the mostimportantstepsin establishing
will
eventually
plantings
on poor,sandysoilsand
cansurvive
plantlandscape.
Native
onthe
youmightneedto lessenthe competition
However,
reouirelittlemaintenance.
quickly
grasses
out-compete
can
Turf
the existingvegetation.
site byfirst removing
grasses
if left in place.
planted
andwildflowers
native
newly
to plant
andit is possible
is notnecessary
existingvegetation
removing
Sometimes
intact The
amongexistingscatterednativeplantsor to leavezonesof vegetation
plants
asturf grasses
native
of
moistloneneir the water'sedgeoftenconsistsmostly
mayquickly
roots/stems)
action(underground
out. Seedsandrhizomal
areflooded
the areaif allowedto grow.
revegetate
Selectednativeflowers,grassesandshrubscanusuallybe plantedamongexisting
to fill in barespotsor to addcolorandvariety.standsof noxiousor
nativevegetation
mustbe removed'
invasiveplantslikereedcanarygrassor purpleloosestrife
vegetation
existing
if youareunsureif removing
withsiteevaluation
Askfor assistance
willbe necessary.

for newly
competition
to reduce
thickturf grasses
Remove

plants.
planted
native

by 5mothering
Vegetation
RemoveExisting

lightandcreatesheatthat killsexisting
eliminates
Blackplasticspreadovervegetstion
foralmostanysiteandisthemostenvironmentally
plants.Thismethodis suitable
the
to wind,extracaremustbetakento anchor
iriendly.Inareaswithhighexposure
plastic
in place.
1. Youwillneed:
. 3.5 mil or thickerblackplastictoadequatelycoverthearea,plusextrat0 ovenap
sheetsat least6 inches
. 4 inch(or longer)ll gaugeor heavierU-shapedmetalstaples
.
Heavyobjectslike logs,cementblocksboardsortires to holdthe plasticin place'
2. Preparethesite by mowlng,weedwhackingor trimmingvegetationto be removed'
3. lf the soilis dry,waterthoroughly
4. Laydownthe ;lastic. Getsomehelpand choosea calmday. Overlapthe plasticat least6 inchesif
usingmorethan one piece Goaroundor cut holesfor anyexistingplantsyol-lwishto.preserve
the plasticfirmly in placeusingthe U-shapedstaplesand heavyobjectsto make sure t
5. Anch-or
remainsin place.All seamsand edgesmust be firmlyanchoredto exclud€light
lvlakecertainthereis nosignofliving
6. Leaveplasiicin place6to 8 weeksduringspringorsummer.
vegetationbeforeremovingit
7. R;ove plasticandplant;irectly intodeadvegetationwithouttilling Deadplant materialwill serve
as mulchforthe new plantsby holdingmoisture,anchoringsoil,reducingweedgrowthand
contributingorganic matterto the soil

5oil Preparation
In mostcases,soilpreparation
is not requiredto plantnativeplantsas longastheyare
selected
to matchthesoil,moisture
andlightconditions
at thesite.Addingblackdirt
plantings.
shoreline
Thesesoilamendments
may
ormanurecan
bedetrimentalto
favorweedgroMh,andthe nativeplantsmaygrowmorequicklyandbe lesssturdy.
ltiscriticaltohavethesoiltested
if you
Occasionally,
soilamendments
arenecessary.
its abilityto supportnativevegetation.Contactthe
haveAry questions
concerning
University
of Minnesota
Extension
officeor the BeltramiSWCD
for a soiltest kit. In
plantgrowth.
highly
acidicsoils(lessthan5.5pH),
addinglimemayencourage
Fertilizers
mayalsobe required
forsoilshaving
lownutrients.
Fertilizer
useis recommended
wheremulches
areusedastheydemand
nitrogen
as
Fertilizer
for runoff
theydecompose.
shouldneverbe broadcast
dueto the potential
intothewater.Instead,
applya ygrysmallamountof organic
fertilizer
in eachplanting
pergrassor wild
hole.Fora 6-0-6NPKratio,useoneteaspoon
of organic
fertilizer
flowerplantor treeplanting
hole.
Anorganic,
ratherthana chemical,
fertilizer
willrelease
nutrients
at a slowerrateand
is lesslikelyto burnplantrootsor runoff intothe water.Usephosphorus-free
fertilizer.
Phosphorus
levelsareadequate
in mostlocalsoilsandphosphorus
canincrease
algae
groMhin thelake.Phosphorus
isthemiddlenumberof thethreegivenonthefertilizer
phosphorus-conta
bagandshouldalways
bezero.Although
iningfertilizer
isavailable
purchase,
for
it is nowagainst
thelawto useit except
whenestablishing
newlyseeded
a soilstestconiirms
theneedforthephosphorus,
turfgrassprovided

phosphorus
Do not useftrlilizercontaining
nearthe water.
Phosphorus
isthesecond
numberlisted(O-O-0)on theIabel.
Algaegrow{hisstimulated
by the presence
o( phosphorus.
t
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Avor4 )orl -troslon - Leave
vecetatlonIn Place
Deadvegetationleft in placeafter smothering
shouldnot n;d be removed, Leavethe
'ead

deadmaterialto serveas a mulchto capturemoisture,
reduceweedgroMhandadd
organicmatterto the soil. lf plantingseedlings,
it is possible
to plant d irectlythrough
the deadmaterial.Besuretherootsare buriedinsoilandnotinthethatchofthe
deadturf,wherethe plantwouldquicklydryout and die. lf seeding,
additional
soil
preparation
will be necessary.

protection
Fillingis regulated
withintheshoreland
zone.Checkwiththe
Beltrami
County
Environmental
Services
beforeaddinganyfill or topsoil.
htto:.//www.co.
beltrami.mn.us./.
8

Preventing
Erosionof Exposed
5oils
Baresoilsmustbestabilized
to avoidseriouserosionproblems.Bare,un vegetated
soilsmaybe presentbecauseof erosionfromrunoff,bankinstability,
heavyuseor
construction
activities.
Eliminate
or minimize
thecauseof thebaresoilandthen
stabilize
theareafollowing
theguidelines
below.Anybaresand
ordirtshould
be
planted
withseedandlorseedlings
mulched.
and
Additional
stabilization
methods
are
necessarv
onstooeo
areas.
Allsites

Seedor plantpermanent
vegetation
andmulchwell

AfterSeptember
15

Temporary
seeding
of annualrye
Permanent
seeding
nextgrowing
season

> 12%
Slopes

Companion
seeding
of oats,annualryeor Canada
wildrye

> 20%
Slopes

Companion
seeding
of oats,annualryeor Canada
wildrye
Mulch,netandplantwoodyspecies

NettingInstructions
1. Divert
channelized
waterfromabove(asfroma raingutterdownspout)to
help
establish
vegetation
andminimize
erosion.
2, Bringin glDa.ll
amountsof topsoilor sandto eventhe slopewhereit haseroded.
Check
withtheBeltramiCounty
Environmental
Services
beforeadding
protection
fillortopsoil.Fillingis
regulated
withintheshoreland
zone.
3. Seeda temporary
coverof oats,annualryeorCanada
wildrye.Complete
permanent
in thisstepunless
seeding
seedlings
areto be planted
in Step6.
Seeding
instructions
areincluded
on page10.
(wood
4. Cover
withan excelsior
fiber)erosion
controlmat. Forbeststabilization,
unrollthenettingparallel
withtheslope.Overlap
netting
4 to 6 inches.
5. Stakemator nettingin placeusing6 inchor longer
8 gaugeor heavier
wire
staplesto holdit in place.Staplesshouldbe spacedevery3 feetalongthe edge
andwherethematsoverlap.
6, Plantplugsof seedlingsof nativegrassesandflowersthroughthe mulch.An
excellent
reference
listof nativespecies
is included
in thebackof thisguidebook.
Spaceseedlings
l foot apart. LJse
at least50%nativegrassessuchas
LittleBluestem.
Thedeep
rootsof thenativegrasses
willhelpto stabilize
the
planting
soil.Additional
instructions
forseedlings
areincluded
on page11.
7, Mulches,matsand netsmayneedto be replaced
afterperiodsof prolonged
rainfall.Replace
mulchnetting
or matting
assoonas possible
to maintain
suitable
prevent
permanent
coverage
and
erosion
until
vegetation
is established.
8. Installation
of filterfabricsilt fencesmaybe necessary
to capturesedimentbelow
exDosed
sloDes.
Installation
instructions
areavailable
from:
htto:/,/www.salixaec.com/siltfence2.htm
I

theBuffer
for Planting
Steps
removing
by
bysmothering
or manually
vegetation
non-native
competing
Remove
seed- no
soilfor planting
pulling
to expose
Rakeor tillonlyenough
or digging.
1to
2
inches
deeP.
morethan
2 . Selectseed.Use3 to 8 ouncesof seedfor every1,000squarefeet. Greater
for success
amountsof seedwillresultin densergroMhand betterchances
feetasa companion
wildryeper1,000square
Include
oneounceof Canada
germinate
readily
to indicate
areas
This
will
if
desired.
seed
or covercrop,
seeding
place.
TheBeltramiSWCD
andhelpto holdthesoilin
issuccessful
whereseeding
bufferseedmix.Avoidusingcommercially
fornativeshoreline
is a greatsource
plus
primarily
annuals
packaged
wildflower
seedmixesasthesearegenerally
perennials
lMinnesota.
notnativeto Northern
Fillan icecreampailor similaronegallon
moistsand.
3 . NIixseedswithslightly
of seedandmix
Addupto 4 ounces
bucket2/3fullwithmoist,butnotwet,sand.
spread
more
thinlyand
to thesandsotheycanbe
well.Theseedswilladhere
evenly,
mixture to coverthe
the seed/sandmixture.usehalfofthe seedi/sand
4. Broadcast
perpendicular
to the lineof thefirst
halfbywalking
entirearea.Sowtheremaining
goodseeddistribution
passto assure
throughout
theareayouwishto plant The
to seeplaces
thathavenotbeenseeded.
sandwillmakeit easier
raking
theseedsin
onthesoilwitharakeorlightly
seedin bytampingdown
5. Press
contact
rollerto insuregoodsoil/seed
Youmayalsorollthesitewitha water-filled
of
the
soil,
causing
a
decrease
is
wet,
as
this
will
compact
Neverrollwhensoil
germination.
oxygen
levelsin thesoilsandslowerseed
hayasit contains
straw.Donotusefield
withy, inchof weed-free
6, Mulchlightly
between
thestrawstemsor themulch
weedseeds,Soilmustbevisible
numerous
grow.
to
istoothickto allowseedlings
7. Onsteepslopes,holdthe mulchin placebystakingdowna jute or plasticnetting.
erosion
controlblanketupto y2inchthickmaybe usedasan
Anexcelsior
andnetting.
to mulching
alternative
your
important
stepto gave
seeding.Don'tforgetthis
iatelyfollowing
8. Waterimmed
is critical
aftersprouting
plantsa goodstart!Watering
seedsandsmallseedlings
preferably
fewweeks
for
the
first
in the morning,
for sandysoils. Planto waterdaily,
the
Check
to seethatsoilis moistbeneath
arewellestablished.
or untilDlants
for
the
first
few
once
daily
require
watering
more
than
Very
sites
may
mulch.
sandy
periods
plants
prolonged
dry
occur.lt is
wateronlyif
areestablished,
weeks.Once
possible,
preferable
as lakewaterisat air
to uselakewaterwhenever
always
for successful
necessary
andcontainsthe essentialmicro-nutrients
temperature
prowth.
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to plantamongexistingnative
Assessexistingvegetation.ltmightbe possible
fromthe Beltrami
lawn.Askfor assistance
vegetation
or intoa poorlyestablished
you
SWCD
if
are unsure.
weeds
vegetation
suchas turf grassesandinvasive
competing
Removenon-native
or manualremoval.
through
smothering
Spacing
of plantingsshouldbebasedonspecies3 . Planyourplantingscheme.

forvery
Generally,8to
12 inchesisrecommended
requirements.
specific
spacing
for moistsoils.
sandysoils,with12 to 18 inchesbeingadequate
priortoplanting.
Spread
3 inches
of straw,leavesormulchto
Laymulchdown
groMh.
workbestfor mulchif
weed
Oak
leaves
and
reduce
moisture
conserve
a leafshredder.
overthemwitha moweror through
byrunning
AygilL
chopped
containsweedseeds.Twoinchesof woodchipscan
usinsfieldhavas it generally
be usedonlyin areaswithmoist,richsoils,

5. Bereadyto water.Wateringplantplugsis criticaltotheirsuccess.Bereadywith
prefera
bleto uselake
to plant.lt isalways
beforebeginning
hosesandsprinklers
the
possible,
andcontains
as lakewateris at airtemperature
waterwhenever
groMh.
for
necessary successful
essentialmicro-nutrients
A bulbplanter
or bulbaugerdrill
6. Digholesfor plants.Thiswillspeedup planting.
planting.
l'4ake
suretheholesforthe
drillworkswellfor
bitattached
to an electric
penetrate
the deadvegetation.
seedlings
phosphorus-free
fertilizer
maybe neededA
7. Fertilize.
Asmallamountof organic,
is
represented
bythe
is
needed.
Phosphorus
iffertilizer
soil
test
will
confirm
simple
NPK
a teaspoon
of 6-0-6
baglabel.lf required,
onthefertilizer
secondnumber
weed
fertilizerwillencourage
ratiofertilizercanbe addedto the planthole, Excess
groMh.

phosphorus
containing
nearthe
Donot usefertilizer
listed
6-0-6)
isthesecond
number
water.Phosphorus
bythepresence
on thelabel.Algaegrowthisstimulated
of phosphorus.
8. Placeliveplantsin the groundsoonaftertheyare broughtto the site. lf youmust
keepthema few daysbeforeplanting,keepthemcoveredin a coolareawithlittle
tree.Keepmoist
or undera deciduous
sun,suchasontheeastsideof a building
bymisting
oncea day.

'LL

ofthe day. Plantswill havea greatersurvivalrateif
9. Plantin the coolmornings
plantedon a coolday - overcastdaysare especiallygoodplantingdays or
duringthe morningandeveninghours.
To plant,gentlyremoveanymulchthat existson top of the ground,diga hole,
sprinkleorganicfertilizer(if indicatedbya soiltest),placethe plugin the hole
(if plant is in a plasticcontainer,removeit from the container),pressthe soil gently
aroundthe plugand replacethe mulch,beingcarefulto keepthe mulchy2inch
fromthe stemof plants.Puttingmulchtightto the stemof the plant leavesit open
for decaybytrappingmoisturenextto the stem.
10. Plantat least30% grassesto stabilizethe soil and providean attractivebackdrop
for flowers.
Water
11. Water.Don'tforgetthisimportantsteptogiveyourplantsagoodstart!
plants
immediately
afterplanting.Plantowaterdailyforthefirstfewweeksoruntil
plants
lf
wilt
repeated
watering
are wellestablished.
or droop,a
duringthe daymay
be necessary.
Onceplantsare established,
wateronlyif prolonged
dryperiods
occur.lt is alwayspreferable
to uselakewaterwheneverpossible,
as lakewateris
andcontainsthe essentialmicro-nutrients
necessary
for
at air temperature
successfulgrowth.

regularly
Watering
isvitalto theirsurvival.
newseedlings

PI

Trees

7. Keepbarerootstock moistand cool beforeplanting. Dormantbare-rootshrubs
canbe orderedfromthe BeltramiSWCDfor deliveryin the spring.Plantbare-root
stockas soonas it arrives.lf youmustwaittoplant,storebare-root
stockcloseto
to avoidbreaking
34 degreesFahrenheit
dormancy.Keeprootsmoistby
periodicallymistingwithwater. Do not soakrootsin wateras this willdeprivethem
of oxygen.

2 . Digthe holedeepenoughso that the rootswillnotcurlor bunchup. Treesand

shrubsshouldbe plantedabouty2inchdeeperthantheywerein the nursery.Pale
coloredbarkanda slightswellingon the stemmarkthe oldsoilline.

3. Packsoilfirmlyaroundthe roots.Air pocketsleftaround the rootswilldrythem
out. Packsoilfirmlybutgentlyaroundthe roots.
Waterregularly
to keepsoilmoistbut not saturated.
Mulcha two-footdiametercirclearoundeachDlant2 to 3 inchesdeeowithwood
chips,strawor leaves,keepingmulchat leastoneinchfromthe trunk. Mulching
will reducecompetitionwith other plants. Keepth is areafree of other groMh by
hand-pulling
weedsfor the firstcoupleof years.

"we'rehta.{e(forthcfuture.. .

It is bestto transplantwhentreesandshrubsaredormantin the earlyspringor late
plant.Digupasmuch
labeltrees
andshrubswhenleavesareonthe
fall. ldentifyand
the duff layerof leavesandstemstoreduce
of the rootsystemas possible.Replace
partoa
f la r g e s t a n d o r i f
yare
be
s if
e ro sion
at thes i te.O nl y di gup t r e e s a n d s h r ut h
theseedlings
arenumerous.

CareandMaintenance

is to simplyleavethe bufferzone
Theeasiestand mostidealbuffermaintenance
do notmow,do notrake,do not"cleanup"fallenlimbsor trees.
alone.Donotfertilize,
some
for naturalrecovery,
to grow.Inareasnotwellsuited
Allownaturalvegetation
planted
invasive
or
noxious
maybe required.
Pulljng
buffers
initialmaintenance
of
thefirstyearortwoeliminates
treesandgroundcover
weedsaroundnativeshrubs,
competition
andwillhelpgivethema goodstart.

byBurnettCounty,
recommendations
Thefollowin{arecareandmaintenance
County
whicharenotin the Beltrami
described
fortwozonespreviously
Wisconsin
Management
Ordinance:
Shoreland

activitiesare
vegetation
removaland landdisturbing
Oncethe bufferis established,
problem
Thedufflayer,
prohibited
weedremoval.
for noxious
or
in thisareaexcept
madeup of fallenleavesand pineneedles,mustbe left intact.Thislayercoversthe
erosionandallowingwaterto infiltrate
moisture,preventing
soil,therebyconserving
intothesoil,

prunlng
inthisarea.
areallowed
andmowing
Limited

the
extend
benefit
to wildlifeandwaterguality,
Forthegreatest
provides
boQ
no-touchzoneintothewater.Aquaticvegetation
waveenergy.
for wildlifeandreduces
andhabitat

. . . tfu

future't

novi." NeitN^atu.,'4
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Croundcovers
of Planted
lnitialMaintenance

successlntime,your
firsttwoyearswillinsurelong-term
andwateringthe
Weeding
you
dutieswilleaseandyouwillhavetimeto enjoythescenicbeauty
maintenance
backto theshoreline.
havebrought

YearOne
Watering

is oneofthe
of a springor summerplanting
in thefirsttwomonths
watering
Regular
soilmoisturemay
watering,
factorsfor success.Withoutsupplemental
mostimportant
dayallows
least30 minuteseach
newroots.Wateringat
forgreedy
beinadequate
wateron
to
turn
Timers
wellestablished.
rootgroMhforplantsto become
vigorous
supplystores.
andgarden
fromhardware
areavailable
andoff automatically
notat nightwhen
is poor,waterlessoftenandonlyin themorning,
lf drainage
moisturecanoftenkill
with
excess
that
start
Fungal
diseases
reduced.
is
evaporation
in thesandy
not
be
a
concern
youngseedlings
in a matterof a iewdays.Thisshould
sincethis
lakes.Uselakewaterif feasible'
soilsthatbordermanyBeltramiCounty
rom
thelake
Pu
mping
f
well'water.
rich
than
andmorenutrient
wateris oftenwarmer
in Minnesota.
andencouraged
isallowed

plantings,
treesandshrubs.
especially
maydamage
Whitetail
deerandotheranimals
means.Surround
or chemical
byphysical
canbeachieved
damage
against
Protection
wiremeshfence
treesandshrubswitha 4 to 6 foothighgalvanized
newlyplanted
plants
posts
with
birdnetting.
or cover
withwoodenstakesor fence
suDoorted
asdeerwillfind
monitor
closely
treesandshrubs;
wirewillworkforsmaller
Chicken
the
mesh.
beyond
extending
andbranches
thosetenderleaves
throughstrongtastesor
Deerrepellantproductssprayedon plantsdeterbrowsing
to
products
mayneedto bevariedas deerbecomeaccustomed
odors.useofthese
llytestedan odor
hassuccessfu
SWCD
Since1999,theBeltrami
theirtasteorsmell.
well
assomeof the
as
from
their
office
"Plantskydd"
which
is
available
repellant
called
product
willnotwashoff in therain.
applied,
this
localgarden
stores.Whenproperly
soapsandhumanharr
itemssuchasstrongsmelling
include
hanging
Homeremedies
plants
orspraying
theplantings,
humanor wolfurineamongst
sprinkling
in branches,
oftenwashoff during
water,garlicandegg.Theseremedies
withmixturesof Tabasco,
is
againstdeerbrowsing
aftera rainevent.Protection
rain,thusneedingre-application
particularly
importantif deerarefed on the siteor nearby.Deerfeedingshouldbe
areas.Deerarealsoattractedintothe areabybirdnearrestoration
discouraged
feeders,whichareoftensuppliedwiththeirfavoritetastytidbits.Bygivingdeerlittle
not
reasonto foragethe area,theymaystayaway.But- probably
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Weeding

or warm seasonplants- Coolseason
NativeplanGare typicallyeitherslow-growing
weedscan crowdout nativesby gettinga quickstart in the springbeforenativeshave
had a chanceto grow. Weedsdeprivenativeplantsof water,light,nutrientsand
space.Checkfor weedsonceeveryoneto two weeks Pullthemout immediately,
beingcarefulnot to disturbthe nativeplants Someweedsare best addressedby
specieslike
noxiousor invasive
clippingtheirseedpods. Do notallownon-native
grass,
turf grass
purpleloosestrife,
mullein,lamb'squarter,quackgrass,reedcanary
non-native
identifying
;nd othersto take overthe planting.Askifyou needassistance
invasivespecies.

becauseit canbedifficultto tell the
area specialchallenge
Seededgrorlndcovers
smallsampleofthenativeseedsinaplanttray
Sproutinga
weedsfromthenatives.
andpullthenonandmakeit easierto recognize
theirseedlings
canhelpto identify
goto seed'
they
species.Cutotf floweringheadsofweedsbefore
nativeinvasive
remove
shadeandallownative
plantswilldiscourage
weedgrowth,
Deadheading
annual
perennials
out-compete
will
eventually
to giow.BepatientNative
seeOtings
weedsthat sproutfromseed.

wellplants
w..a'ngtt't"firstyearwillhelpto getnative
esta
blished.
fertilizersmayencourage
shouldbe avoided.Applying
andinsecticides
Fertilizers
fertjlization
supplemental
appropriately,
weedgrowth.lf nativeplantsareselected
are
if
fertilizers
perform
to
determine
a
soil
test
shoulJnotbe required,lf uncertain,
can
harm
and
sinceso manyarenon-specific
insecticides
needed.Alsoavoidapplying
or evenkill non-target
bcnqfigialspecies.
|

|

'l
neartne
containing
Do not usetertilizer
PhosPhorus
numberlisted6-0-6)
isthesecond
water.Phosphorus
by thepresence
isstimulated
on the label.Algaegrov','th
o( phosphorus.

to remainin place lt becomes
Atttie endof thefirstseason,allowail deadvegetation
a valuableseed sourcefor nextyear'sgroMh, providescoverand food for wildlife
d uringthe winterandwillhelpto coversoilandto slowspringrunoff. Thegrassand
driedflowerheadsalsoaddvisualappealor a wildlifefoodsourceto the native
in the wintermonths.
landscaDe
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Watering
Wateronlyduringperiodsof severedrought.ltisalwayspreferable
to uselakewater
wheneverpossible
as lakewateris at air temperature
and containsthe essential
micronutrientsneededfor successfulgroMh.

Weeding
Thoroughlyweedearlyin the summer, Ensureposjtiveweed identificationbefore
removing
anyplantmaterials.Afterthisinitialweeding,
checkfor weedsand pullthem
at leastoncea month.
l
Y eafrrh
rInr
e ean qbeyonq

Nowatering
or weeding
shouldb-eneces""ry
e"c"ptduringextreme
drought
conditions
or stubborn
or noxious
weedproblems.
place
Leave
vegetation
in
inthefallano
through
thewintermonths.Allvehicles
shouldbe keptoutofthebufferarea.

Putaway
themower
andrakeandletnature
takehercourue.

Wearehereon earth6r onlya shorttime,
holdingour natural
environment
in trustfor futuregenerations.
Whatwilltheysayaboutusl
Werewediligent
stewardsl
andresponsible
Or wereweblindto theconseguences
of ourcareless
disregard
o( our
precious
landandwaterresourcesi

Remember
Wearespending
the resto( our livesin the future.
Howdoesit look/
16

Thefollowingspeciesare nativeto BeltramiCountyand wererecentlyplantedin a major
shorelinerestorationproject. Nativevegetationprovidesmanyvaluablecontributionsto our
forthousands
of yearswithlocalsoils,
Nativeplantshaveevolved
environment.
shoreline
provide
the essentialelementsof food,water,shelter
climateand shorelineenvironment.They
and spacefor wildlifeand fish species.Standsof nativeplantsalso act as an efficientsponge,
soakingup rain and snowmeltrunoffand maximizinggroundwaterrecharge.Nativeplants
also helpenhancethe aestheticvalueof yourpropeny.Onceestablished,nativeplants
listingof all nativespecies.
Thisis nota comprehensive
requirelittleor no maintenance.
Contactthe BeltramiSWCDfor furtherassistancewhenselectingappropriatenativespecies
for yoursite.

Crasses
& Sedges
Gr/Sed Sbnderwheatgrass
Gr/Sed bigbluestem
Grlsed littlebluestem
Gr/Sed prairiebrome
Gr/Sed sandreedgrass
Grlsed yellow-sedge
Gr/Sed rosysedge
Grlsed Sprangel'ssedge
wild-rye
Gr/Sed canada
Grlsed boftlebrushgrass
Grlsed SweetGrass
Grlsed junegrass
Grlsed indiangrass
Grlsed goldenalexanders

Agropyrcn trachycau/un :
gerardii
Andmpogon
Andropogon
scopanUs
Bromuskalmii
calan oviIfa longifoIia
Carexpensytuanica
CareY
rosea
Carexsprengelii
Elymuscanadensis
Elymushystrix
odorata
Hiercchloe
pfanidata (K. cistata)
Koeleria
Soryastrunnutans
Ziziaaurea

)nruDs6aI rees
shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Tree
Tree
Tree
Tree
Tree
Tree
Tree

Anorphacanescens
leadplant
Amnianelanoarpa
chokeberry
black
anericanus
Ceanothus
newierseytea
scandens
biftersweet Celastrus
american
graydogwood
Conusncemosa
Americana
americanhazelnut Corylus
bushhoneysuckle Diervillalonicera
juniper
Juniperusammunis
common
Prunusvirginiana
chokecherry
Rhustyphina
sumac
staghorn
redosierdogwood Cornusstolonifera
Rosablanda
smoothrose
Salixexigua
sandbar
willow
canadensis
Sambucus
elderberry
albus
Symphoicarups
snowberry
lentago
Viburnum
nannyberry
redmaple
silvermaple
sugarmaple
greenash
Fraxinuspennsylvanica
macocarpa
buroak
Quercus
rubra
rcd oak
Quercus
Thujaocidentalis
whitecedar
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Forbs
Habit
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD

t-otD
ioro
torD
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD

foro
Forb
FOTD

Forb
Forb
FOrO

Forb
FOTD

Forb
FOTD

Forb
FOTD

Forb
FOTD

Forb
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD

Forb
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD

Forb
FOTD

Forb
FOTD
FOTD
FOTD

Common

Scientific
Achilleanillefoliun
Hyssop
Agastache
foenti.ulum
wildonion
Alliun sdlatum
Thimbleweed
Anemonevirginana
pussFoes
Antennanb
negleta
columbine
Aquilegiacanadensis
sarsaparilla
Aalia nudicaulis
marshmilkwd
Asclepias
incamata
smoothaster
Asterlaevis
calicoaster
AsEr lateriflorus
tallbellflower
Ampanulaamericana
harebell
Campanula
rotundifota
indianpaintbrush CashTeja
cocinea
canadian
ticktrefoil Desmodium
canadense
Dwarfdandelion
Digia bitlora
flrewe€d
Epilobiun angudifoIiun
sweetjoe-pye-weed Eupatoiumpurpureum
Euthaniagraminifolia
9rassreaveo
goldenrod
strawberry
Fragariavlrginiana
northern
bedstraw Galiumboreale
wildgeranium
Geranium
maculatum
long-leaved
bluets
Hedyotislongifolia
ox-eyed
sunflower Heliopsls heIlanthoides
alumroot
Heuchera
ichadsonii
blazing
star
Liatrlslgulistylis
wild lily-of-the-valley Maianthemum
aanadense
wildbergamot
Monadanstulos
pnmrose
Oenothera
biennis
evenrng
penstomen PensEmon
gracilis
slender
whiteprairieclover Petalostemon
candidun
purpleprairieclover Petalostemon
puryureum
plant
obedient
Physosteg
ie virginiana
prairiecinquefoil
Pobntilaargub
black-eyed
susan
Rudbeckia
hitta
goldenrod Solidago
zig-zag
flexicaulis
graygoldenrod
Solidago
nemoralis
stiffqoldenrod
Solidagodgida
showygoldenrod
Solidago
spfiiosa
eaflymeaoow-rue Thalictrum
dioicum
blueveryain
Verbena
hastata
downyyellowviolet Violapubesrens
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WeedSPecies
Expected
Thefollowinglist identifiesweedspeciesthat are mostlikelyto "showup"on buffer
them
restoration
sites. Theyshouldbe identifiedanda propermethodfor removing
maybe obtainedfromthe
fromthe siteshouldbe implemented.Furtherassistance
N4nDNR
Service,
of MNExtension
University
MasterGardeners,
BeltramiSWCD,
program,
or locallakeassociation.
Lakescaping
Pigweed
Rag\reed
Buldock
Mugwort
Alyssum,hoary
Hedgebindweed
Knapweed,spotted
Lamb's quarters
Thistle, Canada
Thistle,bull
Vetch, crowrl
wild
Cucumber,
Toadflax,yellow
Alfalfa
white
Sweetclover,
yellow
Sweetclover,
grass,
Re€d
Canary
Climbing buckwheat
Ivy, poison
Dock,curly
Campion,bladder
Mustards
Thistle,sow
field
Pennycress,
Clover, rabbitfoot
Clover, alsike
Clover,red
Clover, white
Nettle, stinging
Mullein,common

Amararlthusrctrofl@aus
Ambrosia ar temisifoI ia
Arctium minus
Arlemisia vulgaris
Berterooinca4a
Calystegiqsepiutn
Centaureabiebersteinii
Chenopodiumalbum
Ci$ium atvense
Chsium vulgarc
Coronilla varia
Echinocystislobata
Linaria wlgais
Medicagosatiava
Melilotus alba
Melilotus olJicinalis
Phalais arundinacea
Polygonumscandens
Toricodendton rqdicans
Rumexcrispus
Sileneqlba
Sinapisarvensis
Sonchusorveksis
Thlaspiarvense
Trifolium arvense
Trifuliun hybridun
Trifuliumpretense
Trlfulium repens
Uitca dioica
Verbascumlhaps s
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